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LETTERS TO THE ED ITOR. 
Nerve Growth Factor Is Increased in Psoriatic Skin 
To thc Editor: 
Scvera l cv idcnces indicatc that ncurogeni c factors could takc part in 
thc path ogcnesis of psoriasis. Rccentl y, marked changcs in the 
cutaneous levels of the ne uropeptides (NP) su bstancc P (SP) and 
vasoactive in tcsti nal peptide have bccn radioimll1unologica lly dem-
onstrated in psoriatic p laq ues as compared to hea lthy ski n [1]. It is 
known that si milar rca c tive altc ratio ns in the NP contcnt can a lso 
be o bserved in the scnsory ganglia after periph cra l ncrve injury [2] 
or after pel'ipheral inflammation in rats [3]. T he neurotrophin nc rve 
gruwth factor (NGF) is co nsidcrcd to be a primary candidatc as a 
regula tory molecule in thcse peptidcrgic respo nscs. Ind eed , 1) NGF 
is increased in the ncrvcs suppl ying infl amed skin, 2) inj ection of 
NGF in the skin reprod uces the sa me n curo nal peptidcrg ic modi-
fications obscrved durin g experim en tal inflammation in rats, 3) 
pre-treatm ent with an ti-NGF serum prevents the NP chan ges at a 
ncuronal Icvel [4]. Furtherm o rc, in human skin, NGF levels 
dramatica ll y in creasc in blister ex udates [5]. It is thercforc tempting 
to speculatc that NGF could play an importa nt role in spontaneous 
inflammatory dcrm atoses such as psoriasis, by m o dulating NP 
alterations . 
Aga inst this background , wc havc mcasured NGF levels in 
biopsies from psoriatic ski n . Specimens were takcn from both 
Ics io nal (n = 19) and correspond ing non-Iesional (n = 20) skin of 
thc dorsum in paticnts with pl aquc pso rias is. Biopsics wcre a lso 
takcn from the skin of hca lth y subjccts (n = 11) as contro ls. NGF 
w as mcasured in ski n homogenates using a two-s ite cnzymc-linked 
immunosorbcnt method, specifi c for hum an NGF [6] . A signifi-
cantl y in creased amount of N GF was detccted in lesional psoriati c 
skin (77.1 ± 6. 7 pg/g tissuc), as compared to both non-Ics io nal 
(59.6 ± 4.7 pg/g tiss uc) and control skin (47 ± 4.6 pg/g tissue) 
(Fig 1). 
NGF is synthes ized and releascd in thc skin by prolife rating 
keratinocytcs [7] . T h erefo rc, hypcrpro li fe ratin g ke rati nocytes arc 
Iikcly to bc rcsponsiblc for thc in crcased NGF Icvcls in psori atic 
skin . NGF rcgula tcs the synthcs is and cxprcss io n of NP in mature 
scnsory ncuro ns [8]. N GF co uld be re i cased by keratinocytcs, 
uptakcn and rctrogradcly transportcd in cutaneo us n crve fibers [9] , 
w hich bcar NGF rcccptor [10] , th us inducin g chan ges in NP 
synthcs is in thc corresponding primary sensory nc uro ns. 
Wc have reccntly rcportcd tha t NGF stimulatcs keratinocyte 
prolife ration throug h binding to high-afTl ni ty rcccptor 17] and an 
autocrin e loop for NGF in keratinocytes has bccn proposcd [11] . In 
addi tion, NGF excrts a numbcr of c fT"ects on immun e-inflammatory 
ccll s [1 2 ,13J. In concl usio n , NGF sho uld bc rcgarded as a cytokinc, 
potenti all y in tc rvcnin g in difTc rcnt pa thomcchanisms Icad in g to the 
gcn cration and lI1aintcnan ce of the psori atic Icsion. 
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F ig ure 1. N GF leve ls in psoriati c skin. NGF was l11e"sured by a 
two-site ELISA method ill psoriatic lesion,,1 (solid bar) a lld nOIl - les ion,,1 ski ll 
(hatched bar). as well as in hea lthy skill (opel1 bar) . Va lues arc g ivell in pg/ g 
ti ss lie. and resul ts re present 1I1 c an s ± SEM fro l11 two cxpcr il1 1C n ts in 
tr ipli cate. Lesio ll a l vs 11 011-les io ll a l skill p < 0.05; lesiol1a l vs he" lth y skin 
p < 0.02. 
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Th2 Cytokine Profile in Cutaneous T-Cell 
Lymphoma 
To the Editor: 
We rcad with g rca t in terest the article by Saed cl a/ en titled 
"Mycosis fun goides exhibits a T h1- type cell-m ediatcd cytokinc 
profile w hereas Seza ry syndrome expresses a T h2-type profile" in 
the July 1994 issue of the J o urnal of In vestigative Dermatology [1]. 
Using reverse- transcriptase-polym era se chain reactio n (RT -PCR) 
a mplification, the authors dem onstratcd th e prescncc ofmRNA for 
IL- 2 and interferon-ga mma (IFN-y) but no cvidence ofmRN A for 
inte rl eu kin 4 (IL-4), IL-5 , or IL-10 in the epid ermi s of seven 
pa tients with plaque-type mycosis fungo ides (M F) . T his was in 
contrast to the epidermis (n = 3) and th e blood (n = 7) of SezalY 
syndrome (SS) patients that demonstrated message fo r IL- 4, IL- 5, 
and IL-I O, but no eviden ce of IL-2 or IFN-y. T h e fllldings in the 
MF skin is in keeping with a T h1 cytokin c pattcrn and the findin gs 
in the Sezary syndrome skin and blood are in kecping w ith a T h2 
cy.~okine pattcrn . As the title of the articl e implies, the autho r 's 
in terpretation of th ese findings is that the m align an t T cell s of 
mycosis fungoides elabo rate a diffe rent set of cytokin cs than those 
of Sezary syndrom c. O ur gro up has rcccntly published data on 
sin"lilar studics in cu taneous lcs io ns taken fi'om diffe rent stages of 
c utaneous T -cell lympho m a (CTCL) [2). O ur d ata is in partial 
agreement with Saed eI a/; however, because of d iffe ren ces in o ur 
find ings in normal controls, o ur interpretation and conclu sio n is 
that thc malignant T cells in cutaneous T-cel l lympho m a, both in 
mycosis fun goides and Sezary syndro m e, are of a T h 2 subtypc based 
on the express io n of the T h 2 cytokin es. 
It must b e first pointed out that RT -PC R amplifi cation studi es 
su c h as these provide a window into the miciro-environment of the 
skin but cann ot de terminc th e precise source of a particul ar 
a mplification signal, as do ;11 s;11I hybr idization studics. To draw any 
conclusio ns concerning thee so urce of amplifi cation sign als from 
peR experiments, normal contro ls are critical. W e be li cve subtle 
diiFe renccs in o ur techniques havc led to different resul ts in n o rm al 
skin contro ls that ha vc lcd to differen ccs in interpre tation of o ur 
respective data . 
Unlikc Saed el a/, we found amp li fi cation signals fo r IL-2 and 
IFN-y in 100'% of the 12 normal skin contro ls we ana lyzed. Sacd ('/ 
a/ reports that they h ave detected IFN-y mRN A in four of 11 
norma l skins, bu t no IL-2. We believe that ou r techniquc is more 
sensitive than that of Saed ci a/; th is may be re lated to primer 
sel ection. In addition , we analyzed who le p unch biopsies and did 
not separate epidermi s and dermis by heating . Potentia lly, heating 
of the samp les m ay have affected m ore labile transcrip ts . Beca use 
there are n o endogenous skin cells that have been documented to 
secr ete IL-2 o r IFN- y, including Lange rh ans cell s [3] , w e inter-
preted o ur data to indicate that the so urce o f the IL- 2 and IFN-y 
a lnpLifi cation products were ["om normal lymph ocytes tha t traffi c 
through the skin in an activated state [4] . Furthermore , we 
reason ed that our assay ' s detection thresho ld was sensitive enough 
to consistently detect these cells. 
, If IL- 2 and I FN- y, cytokines that counteract th e expression and 
effects of T h2 cyto kincs, are present in detectabl e quantities in 
normal skin , then they ma y have th e poten tial to do wn regulate 
IL- 4 and IL-5 secretio n fi'om infi ltrating T h 2 cells. Furthermore, 
T hl cytokines in hibit Th2 cytokin e mI~A exprcssion. T h e con-
cept of immunorcg ulatio n of the m align ant cells in early CTCL f,ts 
th e natura l history and indo lent nature of the early stages of the 
d iseasc . Studies have shown IFN-y-secreting cytotoxic T cells to be 
present in the infil tratc of MF lesions [5) and thesc m ay influen cc 
the cytokin e ex press io n of mali gnant CD4 cells. 
It is noteworth y that o ur studies provide clcar cviden cc of T h 2 
cytokincs in cutaneous M F lesio ns, particul arl y tum o r stage di scase 
in w hi ch the disease is aggress ive and poorl y regul ated. In six of six 
bio pies fi 'oll1 cutaneous tumors from M F patients, we d e tected T h 2 
cyto kine mRNA. Moreover, we also de tected T h 2 cytokin e 
ml~A in three of six sa mp les from pati encs with early patch- or 
plaqu c-stage disease. T hus, we in te rprct T hl sign als in early MF 
les ions to be a result o f e ithcr norm al trafficking lymphocytes o r a 
tUlllor-inflltratin g host response w ith a predominan ce of Th1 
cytokin es th at ma y supress cyto kin e gene transcriptio n of M F tumo r 
cclls. 
The m ost coh esive, bio logica lly re levant m odel to explain the 
T h1 findin gs in ea rl y MF is that CTCL is a malignancy of a T h 2 
C D4 T - ce ll that is down regul ated in ea rly d isease b y T hl cells . 
T his wou ld explain wh y R T -PC R demo nstl'a tes a T hl pro fi le in 
earl y skin d isease . T his m o d el excl udes the unp roved speculation 
that a hu man T h1 cell is capable of differentiating into a T h 2 cell as 
suggested by Saed ct a/. W e believe that the findings of th e T h I 
pro fil e in both papers are compatible w ith a T h2 m odel of CTCL 
and that the attem pt to use a di chotomo us paradig m of cyto kin e 
secretion of m ycosis fungo ides an d Sezary syndro llle is misle ading 
and in accura te . /11 s;11I hybridization studies w ill hopcfu ll y reso lve 
this issuc w ith certain ty. 
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